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I 
DO.ten a~Cflpt~ Pt~~~t, sl(,:t, l'il$ig'~~ 'A•F·' 
·. oa;;°y'iiM;;ax;;r;Co;;;m~e;;;a;-;=:;:;=_:::.::_:::::;'.._p;~Oll1ob·wuopen99--l~a~tho...!~ni.C..oft.~~·lilh: _thQ'~n 
sucdfbeliifmm.adori," . : · _'. Co!Ond." Jn -~ Witb':u.S~c:nlL 10\bat-of thciiiWtarY.~ecouJdnlrJ:we. ..... educ;stiOO rn.Uablc. B(CawC or tbc 
Embry;. Aa tar.N~lp is cooc:aned. tbc "tamJUJ-.nlaurt, Dolen.is l'IWC: or lhc this in Academic Affain. We would )'Owlacr student b9<fy; 1)e ro~ or stu-
Pro\tosr~~~fu a.~oritnt~ · di;,Ucnt · inana;ancnc 't~ucs r()- haveacomin~ow'dptow-~lc: AsPto- dent~fainhufaci~. Wcmu.sihclp 
::.~;~o~:,::.~c=1d:~ ~,~'f::~~~ .· ~~=l?o':~ci':::"~=: ~:ri:: ~:ia.in~t:o.~: ~~ 
.... • . · . ' : · r . · • • · _;fiotn, n!>( jan the 'PC!>plt ~who. rCport to ' for ioineone. I.I yWs. old, IOCX) niu~ ' 
me.'... · · . , ,,., • ·• rrom horzt=;." • 
m~ h1~;c ~::.,:~vt~v=~~~~!· so::'~:::C~ !t°!tl.:~~ :r 
,. ''The tO.the Untvmity. 1 nccd ~et b.ck. in 
JilijliCi( appearance hu dtutfc8fiY the aaddk once qain, and LiiCnDe'" ao-
~lhc~P!lllookl--A,tl"!_- -eclbLlhcU_.u~."--.,~ .•. 
• M . e'ate.---~~= -.:::;:kr..!;. :,.~~ =~ ~ 
• ~ Wba:i rwu here ~ore. Now I Id. . ttinj the c::ampw, be co~mttd, • 
• l!lcmAl>._'""-llJ>Ml.lAJ.o..ll><!r.J~~ of l!&biJ!ll'.•llL 
.-To the~· maif, Sl.udc:nt Attain any .or1anll4tlon •• J>un1 Fo1e1, .. 
~. ~~;!:;;!~~·~~~lh~ !r!:'Pti~-~o':~~Dll~: ~ 
"'ib r~. u.. PfovPll fcdf .dW w "·"" tOaethct to see lh;e campw i.brOuab'a dif-"\. 
~ dent body or £.MU b ovcrau younaer ficult period •bea KVctal P.osllkml were 
· · t.IJutbeoncbckftlDl981."Thetearc vacant and t.bt)i weR un&b!t to· rWJy ; ,...r"'.,_,,.... ··a '°l_more people he're Jcit ou1 or hJlh " • 
.;;;,;;;.;;;;;;;;,_...,;,.;,;,;;;;.;..;;,;;;;-~1!1--•~---~-'!""!'~~- -. }hlf~ .. illlU<> . .:..~Sff.JlOI~. ~ -
Recold·selflng.o;e.n.unclfiil " . ;- - _ • .;. ~~· __ 
H 1!t~!:~ -~-C~!!!t~:..J:Jl~~$!'1:.:\ i> ~. 
ByJeffOuuettl ~·~Pto·dlWft, · cU>ud-covcred·· twwomtn)tmmcdlM~- f' 
• horizon, caulna a raemblance work aner a 219- . .. tll in- o 
Blcucd by a •mootb and pu.nc- 10 the . brilliance of the STS4 Ktdoi;i;. The Pl~ · · · 
tual countdown, the Space Shu(. n!At li:'4J1ch last year. Due to the opened and the 
,.tic Chall ens« ·..., , tuccurully noriheaiicrly trajectory or ll\c checkout and ' 
thrust lnto orbit lu1 Friday at launch, area rc:ddcncc were af· Earth RadiarlotfBW! 
7:03 1.m. La.ndln1 or ChaUai1cr ·rorded. an tJScdlmt view ~f the (ERBS) WU~-' •• 
ls lehcduled back a t Xcnncdi SolJd Jtockn Booster 1ep&r&1ion The ' ERBS b .a· pound, 
Space Center Runway- )) lhb that ,occurred 100 mUcs·orr the . U·foot 'lride M&C{iltlf" t .,.... 
Saturday, Qct.13, at 12:2$ p.m. cout or Dayuma Beach. re lca,1cd by \li~~huule'• 
The launch cut ·an lntmse Cballcn1cr'1 rccord-1ctdn1 mcchanica1arm~hec:Ontrol 
oransc ball# or tiiht qalM the seVcn pcrlOn Crew (five men and o r Sally Rlde.~e satdlltc wu 
Entrance unsafe 
thm boo11ed inf$t'~ ~t 
. orbital aJtltudc 9f ~ mlla by 
· on·board pr~pub!hn l)"lltml. , 
E RBS II u:peaed tO"'be opcra-
tlon.aJ for three .16 .(6Ur )'Uri. lu 
miu.lon II, to provide. obKn'a· 
tiom or · the ~\' radiation 
bud1ct which will CO~lributc to • 
the comprcherulve, , Jon1·tcrm 
data~ dc:scribln1·1th·~..encray 
By Alan· E. '(t'lll!ama 
Chief Justice, SOA 
Many studcnu have noted late-
ly that there hu bm1 a tar1c 
~~o oizn~~alo~b~;: 
Morris Blvd: A concrlbu1'nJ fac-. 
tor to 'alm0&t all of thtle ac-
cidmti bu bcca the lack" or. lcn 
tum sip.al in the nonhbou.nd 
laneatthc cnt~. 
Govan.ment Association have 
pcnuaded the Sla te of Florida 10, 
Install I ldt tum siJ.D,al. But AC· 
cordina to the ll&te, the liaht can· 
no1 be imlalled until May 1985. 
The: Student Government 
belkvcs that this ~c is too fF. 
•!'"ay. Between.no• and May 11 
the bw.iat time at Embry dcllc . 
In the put week alone, 
• balan" WhJ.cb c.xists~cm.the 
Sun, the earth, and JPICC:. Thls 
data 9{111 be very valuable in 
anaJyzina and t0iicutiq:.;4uch 
concqn.~ like the G~o~"Er, 
<Cl. 
· The rouowtna day, Saturday, 
c:ldcnU ln which at least one pcr-
IOn was lnjund occurred. 
Miu.ion Spec{albt David Lcatma 
before • bqan the first in I ICf'iCI or four 
In order to tht 
bu.ild the trafnc 
Be:ausc of the concern that 
more 11udmu could become In· 
volvcd In acctdcnU,. the ad· 
ministration . ~d the Student 
hydruinc foci uansfm. This ex·~ . 
See CLYDE M9RRIS, page 4 pctimmt Involves transrcrtni so'" .o:. 
. poundJ or vay volatlle hydrpi!ie ;. 
Rlbbo.n-cuttlng soon 
from one tank 10 another inotdcr 
10 dmdlacc lhe rdudina or a 
u.1 ellite'1 p(opublon i ystcin. 
-B-y-Cr-,-,~-~-11-aa-le_r___ .,This ls 10 radlitatc ru1ure plans • .·-59~• CHALLENGER, pege 9 
.. Cbakenger111ucceasfuliy IUt~d-off Into the• e&riy 
·moriffiig darkne111?"The count-down algfl algilala 
I.he en~$.-another orbiter proc:e11lng period. · 
Avlop Sta1t Jleportar for lert band protected tumina c 
f. ', ·~-~. ln th< ~promina focal ampus· t·o 
· 11npr0Vancntl10 Clyde Morris ...... 
Div{!. have re«n1ly included the Accordlna lo the Florida 
.a·b;serve U.N; Month 
'· conruuction or .a bicycle. lane. Ikpartmcnt or Tra.nsponntion, By Ellson Ellloll 
The bike path will extend from the Clyde Morris .bike: ~th will Avlon Staff Reporter 
Beville Rd. 10 the south entrance cost Sl.S&,64S.S8, 1s· pcrttnt or 
or Mainland Hilb School. The which trill be ·runded by the . "Out hope ls rctr a time "'-hen 
improvcmeru wW luow c;yc.lisu a fcdctal aovcmmcnt and 2J per- all \he Tpk of lhc world Qll tn-
~;!., r:fi,i';~~ mariin rrom the ccn,!p:' ~~ir:~t:,0:0~~h~d;;ojcet . t'~~ a!l.~uldo~k~ai:~ 
Th.c bik.e .lane project was the ls Martin Pavina Inc. or Dayiona-, anptwiu 1hat our coDccm tor 
result or eojltinuins cffoTU dur· Beach ~d..accordina 10 the chi~f protect.ins human riahU ls pan or 
inJ; tbc pas1•Ycar1byanE-RAU estimator ~r Martin. Bill qur concern for protcctina the 
• ~rh.ce, ri>'rmcd and COOt· McXclvy, .. The project should be. peace, " ltaled President Reapn 
· dhWed by Toily Pinto and Ru- complrted by the October 13 • h• addrU&Cd the United Na· 
df Alcxipda;. - ·. dcadllne." tloru General AJ.scmbly late lut 
alo~'lf~~'::e':~ ~=: ·n~U:~~~n~C:o!;' :n~ ?1~· ls one or ~e prime con-
~~.~~=~= ::-~~~ ~~~.: ·~10t~s~~": ~~1y~·~ 
tan·wra-lridc path u&RAU and £.RAU alumnW. · ' the inlcrn1tfonal level, but on lbc ' 
at the BcVme Road lz;u~n. r ~ lc>c:-1.socne as wtu. Ms. Skin.~cr u 
the Director or Forrii9, Student exhibits not only from arouiid the s1udem1. ··ne cvmt sho uld no1 
Services (FSS) here at E-RAU. • world .. but from reiional U.~. only Involve fordan nudcnts .. , 
"There should be r.ecd'', ate&J as well added M!. Skinner, " ... with the 
st•1cd. -Ms. Skinner, ''to rCach The event. pointed out Wj s. comlna November clcd:ion and 
o\'er 1101only 10 the internation\I Skinner, iJ in celt bration or the rich American pas1 ... 1 would 
stu4cnts on campUs, but to 'th~'.. United Nations Mo'nih which is: think that our American studmts 
• American students a.I.so." In IC· bdna obic!'Ycd October 1·26 na· would have mwch 10 show and 
tordance wh t{hcr COrtCCfD for 1 ~~n wlde. HoWcvcr, because or rcll..." Ms. Skinner poin1cd out 
~:~ci~na::~::rlliso::;."~~:; ~~f~~~~~ 1:~i:1~:'::~n1~: ~:~o~:!~  ~ds~:~~::::1:~ 
pc.r~1a1e or cullural divcnity hci.d in No11embcr ft a da1c net vitatlon for those intcrcs1t'd 10 act 
found here •l Embry· Riddle, t.h. yn specified. in 1ouch with her at chc ™ tir-
Skinncr, •ith the auistance or Both Ms. Skiiiner and Dr. Lip- ficc (ext. 1017). 
Dr-:' Carl Lippold, an E·RAU pold have cJ1prts~ · with en: · · ' In additi6n to the e\"Cnts th't 
mana1cment Prpfcisor and 1hutiasm the need for the arc planned here 11 E-RAU. there 
former c~pw Provost, Will ~ American students 10 act in,·olv· • ate also functions that may be of 
1poruorin1 an ; 'lntcrnalional ed . In 1hc p&.sl, with rcY' uccp- inter.est to studenti and 
Day' in 1he Unlvmlty Ccnm. • tlons, participation has come 
The commemoration will Include mostly Crom in tcrnatloaal 
· • See lJ.N., ~a~e ~ 
.· 
2 . . .-· - . 
• · /h• Avian, ootobM 10,..,.,, 
Halt-asleep planning 
endang.~rs. student$ · 
llb(ary c!o~mUcdon bu.. ~ after Utehll; ,._,. or ad .. 
~!~Is;:~~~:~~~=~~~-·=~~ · 
plaMJnt J>¢od. But. tht tra.tnC pro1?kml Which bave m&n!r~ed 
chcmxtva u' arau11~.const~rcoce~can.DO\.bela· 
no~~dcnu mccrtna ~'~klna: ~ ~ biv~ two-way uaffk lo~ ... 
with. There arc no lpeod buplp& to roroe lht 1peed limit upoa mri•· 
~n:;,d :r:i::!nctmc:~-i:; ~~~~":.:au=~ ~ 
10mcthln1 or. •pccdway.· • . .. ~ ••. . 
A ~·slip once uiJced at the: i.Dtmectioa Of the road between the: 
u.c. the ball field and the main ro.d 10 lht fUabt line, ISoaa'°" 
JC?Ulhtt l)eriftictet or lhc' b&ll. Hdd. Now tllat tbe' U.C./b.U ndd 




slt~ ::~~~~O,:d~~lt~~=~~~ . • · 




:~~r;:!~:.!;,=~~'!:::!r:!:::Coce:;. LETTERS _· ---_,,."/_·""·~'--.,,.--,...-----~---------------,,-
__ JQID_~" spKe. Jt ls lnaedjbic that ooooc bu been I.a.lured )"d.. ? utc rou waclnlnldlas. lnterrup- dolqwf abow mthdrboob ao security .wr ii there aklina the 
a11hoC1ah l hlvebcatdohevmldotecalb. 1t ilPPanlhalwhuetbe':· Sa Aieuded - tltl.&somahlns,ncx.supptMd-io wcuuee~ourmonlct an cc>p1, not tht .ws.u. (Who 
~~;1~~ ~"~r:~::i:,~  'lo~e -Cdltot: '.\ ~~~~~=-t'!:'.: -~~~ ~J:,k ~ ~~~~ 
Thlthlrd major naw, which, u )'Cl, bu DOl ptO"tCD fatal, ltthc BraYO SOAI ,. ·walkina Into U.t.ck room, put mihma· Avtoa 10-3). ownba", ~wWoaJJbold)'OUup 
hairpin ri&ht IW1l that depard.q cuabou.nd. motorliu mUll matC. ~ I dpo'I k6owlr10u1Ve~1 • .: a bWx:b_.ofpeop&c who tookcd at _Jbe(!fUCDt ~II a very pro- an hour or IO UotU "dodde to 
around the construction rcuc:e. Visibility throuP the rmc:c Is, Pf'W> but there IC'CmJ 10 be' ti am.~·· "you like )'OU wett ln""1inl lhcir paaive unit and I sfvc a lot or pt )'OW tkk.fl to jou. Swe bope 
1kally tpttld111, nll for thc:drim-. UWaa he lk>Wl to aaawt prior 10 mistakable aplrlt d'CX>rP. pm. ~. ix-tvacy. • craiit to Tom. Coa:ard tor brln&- you dJdti't have an cum today. 
1na kln1 th.is tW1l, oncom.in& traffk and~ are ln danaer. . vadil'JI the ca.mpw or ~U. • Now the corree machine bout lnatheSOA bldtotbclludcnts. (daps the cop on tbe bkk) Ob, 
Thc'aolutloru to lhctc problerm arc oo(•La oewspccd bwnpe. and EOf'.t.onc, I tciisc a (ed{nj of front. !Wit iru.idcthedoor.,,~ ' AU the dMliom &Dd SAC really an.d"clon't ~1fyouwant toao 
~c~ :i:,.'1'~=~~~co!~~cas~!::~~r°:tua ~~~ r~,:· ;=~ r;~1=r~:c'~1:~.u(~~ ·-:: =·~=,'= ~~ ~ ~ ::,~ 7: ·~':i/;:.:: =t .~~:u,..~ 
modlncatlons arc mandated. cOd. they rct.11)' do care.) I led ~~ wt:ica ~walk ln, people carr bcliC've- LD. They'~ moved tcbool." 1bc police pfficcr "11· 
The .SO or 60 Jards or fmc:hlt ~ tM ball fldd from the somewhat qualll1cd to commcn\ unilc; even a&)' hello, how ya toward brioafq lMck the PMD- l'm~tbeUnivcnitywillfa.-
ncw lwo-way 1horou1hrare should be removed, at kut duriq the • -ta .. '~ 1hU.1k>n, u I've hem here ~in: theyc&rcl.J rota note ln m)' radc:rit lbat prevailed when I fint pmd in iM usu.al GWLDCf, thai it 
!:!>':::..a:::dn.:'~~:ti:r~===.:=::: .. 460 ~~ :!:.Z~~-c:r::_ Arlen Bow;n ~ the ~~.ti;,!9!.t do ow'*" to !;ct~ .,:1 m!h ~ = i:~ 
northwest comer or tbe c:omtNCdaa rcoce abould"be removed aiid • Jd. Without a doubc, Tom Coo- I tboqbl, oh Ood, what'd 1 l Upport them lo ~ cndeavon Ile bu.mam. Ju.at u the tuition ln· 
rcplaCC'dwitha45dqretqlefcncctoimprowdriftrv111biJh)"ud "ans -4 hls 1tarf comprile the . dol l went in aadhcWd,"l'av as · they do us. 8ta't0 SOA crC&sewillactuall)'&aWmmocit,. 
10 caK tbe lean o r pedeltriaa.a aucmptlaa to~ the tv:m. fines! .SOA we've bad In a Iona ro.U 1cpracnw1ve ror the re- 1914-851 (oevu c:oWa rll"UR that ooc out) 
We arc locked lntolhecomuuc:tloll mode Dd'w: Thb: baomkhlnc lime.: . t. . rundcommitt~(l'dtpPlkd rma, • R.a1 Casey and bs:ina ~our .,.da, and the 
that we tuivc all aaddpa1.cd md klokcd forwud to for tome"tlmc, • ~ .• 1bt7 caret The E!ntcnai~t·n..'~~ from Vtt: xbOol) and I'•~ • Box 16ll oatrqeOU1 lf:ldutioa rec b for 
bu1 11tisdoa:not mcuthat~mllllmakeufetyaaatncalntbcracc ,dJttmtillto (a di.WOO or !he goiqbtfore thccou.ncillommor• .. TIWSGA ....,.,.,.,l/rlltfff/_.t(7.t paperwork, and slmpk pa.tki.n.s . 
orthacchan1cs.AJtimcpauaudmocorilubcaintotakeallthc:sc •· I headed by Dave Matier row tor you. Tdlme70uucory." ~,.-Cl/~A...._ .u. tkktts rcaU1dont:ed1obc1wauy 
da11.1_cn ror 11antcdi: •!.~is autt to dcacue-. Unlas we takt , : They u kcd/or ow vote u ~ouaht \O m71Clr, wow m,n, he Nabbed bucks, (Riddle ttudcnb arc all 
me&Jurti to allcvia1c a trafflC huard which ma7 prove to be mott ,. )d 1 IJPC or cntcrtalnfD!Dl we caresl • • wultht) an(j ... 
dan1crom than the cu.rrcnl probkm at t.bt C1)"dc MorrU aucrancc to . , wr/ dcQiointk. Jr you You can tdl that 1hc-SOA cccs _ To the Editor: Until the new turn iip.al b ln-
lhc univcrdty, people wµJ be burt. \ • ' t votc1 you tt.1.ll7carr't com· beaux the)' ire tf')'ina hard to • Arty 1tudcnt that "hu aucndcd stalled ln the aprini, I wbb the 
n~::;,:~~~=oc:~~thc=~r:e~lym: ; -~~~'. ·~·:: = '=M>~1:t~~The~~ ~·~orun:::i~ a:n:': ~°:;' ~ :1 o~elt= 
is a lawsuit becaute its- plaan&s were hall as1ccp when it came. to ~ $icn1. They care! ICathJ NoYat ~ orpniz:atlon, Who took coat.d ..rth ·a o.·)'l.oaa police backs. 
w U[i.n1 1heufct)'of thcvcrypcopktbc1wrnhlrcdtocoosldc:r . .j., and Laurie Ruros- (SAC) pro. oui'"515and~wildpwtics&Dd "offKlCf," Lut week aaudcnu Any other studc:nu inleraled 
· , .duccd the biuest and best CAO did siurr that wu 1uppotcd'10 be v.·ctt ~ trafflc dwM>aa rcx in 1oina to eourt COtU.ad. 
• ' ·o.y l'YC JCCn. They care! IOOd for us that ~ acycr knew simpl)' ctcmpc.lna 10 pin co- Tidd Cot.lea 
-------------- • ,._.When you'd wallriG_t_g_ tbcSOA about. Bue Row, thqt C'l'CD prin1, UIJ)OC into this lrutltutlon. Ad- Boll lOS6 
President's Comer orli«.,..,. W<d to ridtind or · in."'.'AvK>n"'""1ywhattbey'« .......... .. lojwy" lh< Rktdlc "'!'----/w---
1 would like to wdcomc Joe Koch u ow final ldcctlo~ for Stu-
dent Admlnltlratlvc Council Rcprcscn1a1lve. 
Qlandu, a dorm rcprcscnt.allvc and a Raldcnt Assistant, is •till ln-
\CSti1a1ln1 the Laundry room problem chat has pl.aqua:! Dorms I a: 
II ror the put rcw months. I will update )'OU when more pro{rcss hu 
~ made. ... · , ""' 
The Sludcn1 Adminbt.ral.ive Council partkipaccd ln the Riddle 
Rciaua this past wcckcod and• IOC>d time wu bad by aU. Abo, lb.is 
past wtckcnd 1 IDd with au the division eads la plann1na rot the 
SGA prcscn1ation to the Board or Trustee Oct. 19. We, the 
SOA. will have I ~ hou.n to explain and SOA rcall)' 
docs for lhc scucknu or this campus. This ls • rlfst· c cvc:n1, and 
we arc hopin1 10 carry thls on • o the ( 
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Thc-A>ioab ptodiKCd by a ~Ulllftf, 91!lllknl·~rf "'"J lhrou&bovt 
~~ytV andbi·~.:!JlhnN&bp,n lhr-CMJ· l.ftl""-'bladdf~ 
io• Tbt AVION, &nb(7·Rlddk AuOuutlc.i U11h~nll7, •rsiou! Altpon. 
,. O?'ona lk-wh. floridallOt• . Pbo1W!.Jll»'UZ..H61 EJ.t. IOll." 
f . 
A~Ucatloru arc bciftl acccptid .ln th• R..ccittradon-and Recorde 
orncc ror thote atudmu a.nddpatlna dcsrec completion at' the c6d 
ot tbC FALL lrimater. Studmu are requited to ftll out Onduatlon 
AppUcatlon1 ud the Alw:iinl ANodadoo formJ no lau:r thin Frl· 
day, October 12, 19". Pleuc be advised that NO DIPLOMA wW be 
ordered If thb application form ls not procascd by the llcailtnJjop 
and RK.Ords OfOce . • 
CO·OP orlentatlona 
STUDENTS INTERESTED JN SPRINO OR SUMMER CO.OP, 
pleui attend one of J.hc followina oriauat.10111. 
Co-op orlmtadons arc held to Inform 11udmts o f the t,c:ncnu and 
proccdura of cooperative educatJgn. The. orlm1ation luu about 
on•hlll )lo~ and shoulC:. answct all you: quatJons about co-op al 
Embr)'·Rl'dop Atronautlcal Univcnlty. 
?\ft~ on~ of these orimtatJons b MANDATORY If you are 
Interested lo CO'Opina. • 
OCT. l. WED. 12:00 NOON 
OCT. 11 THU. 9:00 A.M. 
OCT. 16 TUE. 3,00 P.M. 
OCT. 22 MON. 2:30 P.M. 
NOV. 2 FRI. 11:00 A.M. 
_.NOV: I THU. l'JO P.M. 
NOV. 12 MON. 2:00 P.M._ 
All orlcntatJom wW bt held in the Riddle Tbcater which l.t located 
ln;Bu!tdlna "C". See you thert ... 
Spring •as ~r1du1t11 
Wo 1uuat 1hat you nll out you: Oraduatlon APplleaUon for a · 
PRELlMlNARY,ORAOUATI.ON EVALUATION. We "l'iU try 10 
~ prOcal u many , u pouible prior to the " ADVANCED 
REOl~TJON" f~r.S~rina ·u. r 




KEITH'S . ·:. SUBS· 
· ~\hern S~y},0 .,, · ~~~o e11 11ev1wo Rood : .\ 8//11 
South Daytona, f l '201a 
751-<>eoa •• 
~~ .. .,~ ~:.;.F. 
r r • ~ Sut1. C"O{;Eo 
• - \ ~ON DAY NIQHT FOOTIAll . . 
, Come watch the game on 'qur 25" color TV c 
·enjoy 50c draft durl~O our 8-1Q h1ppr ho11( every Monday 
------------------~-----------I COO~N I !· '#! Kellh'i Dell ,.~ j 
I ~".,;\ .. o"'<~ ·I 
I . Sf.00 ·.:. 
I di I
I 
off any large aub Hndwlch exc/u ng our 
J "Dlri•A·Blts!" or our "S11pr/mo". I 
I ·r 
I · explrea Tuetda)o, October .16 19M I • l~----~N~~~~~~!~~~~~~!'.!'!!~8l! _____ J 
Income dwin.a rctlrtMmt IJ an lmponan? concern for all of w. 
Embry-R.Jdtµe Aeropautlcal UrUvmhy b Pl-...d to &MOunct.that a 
TlMfCREf.rc'pracnwlve, Mr. Rob Bryant, will be hire on cim- "' 
pw to dlcuu thll lmporwi1 bcneftt. · · 
The KU!on.s \Vil.I.be u follows: 
.WedncSda._y; October 10, 2:00 - 3:30 p.m., B-516. 
Wednesday, October 10, 6;00- 7:30 p.ai .. 8-$16 ,..._ 
:tllunday, -Octobcr 11, 8:30 • 10:00 a .m., Common Purpost Room 
A prac:n1a1lon uplainin1 thc- rctircmcn1 proartm-M well u a 




OCTll Lo<k-.Geo<Po Coapu1 
Maricua, Otoraia 




' S•mlnp Tecboloo 
Tullahoma, Ten.net.Me 
Md)01Utdl 0o.q, Teduak:al 
Srnktt c.-,.., 
Kmncdy SP9CC Cmi,tt, ~ 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 4: AVIATION 
TECtV AVIONICS 
U.S. Cili.z.cns 'only. 
NOV l·l ' Md>oH.U DMelm Corp. AERONAUTICJ\L ENOINl!l!RS 
U.S. Citl.un.t .. on1y. St. Louil, MlNoaH 
POSSriiLE UPCOMING INTERVIEWS 
AMJ!R.IJl?T, Fon Lludcrdllt, .florid.a 
FEDERAL EXPRW, Memphis, TC1111CS$Ct 
MONROE COUNTY MOSQU1TO CON· 
TROL, Marathon, Florida 
.PamaocnLP......,.., 
DYNETICS, INC .• Huntnillc, Alabama 
PROVIDENCETOWN- BOSTON 
AJRUNES, Nap.,., Florida 
P I PER AIRCRAFT COMPANY. 
Lakd~. floridl 
UNCLE WALDO.is 
SALOON • BILLARDS 
"OA YT ONA 'S flNEST 811.LAllO Loe/NOE" 
BEER • WINE • PIZZA 
Reguf•tlon T•blH-$nook.,.co/n T•bl• • ' 
. -~Eloc1:onl~g.omt1·Foo1boll0 
35 Cent Dr1ft1, • 
a • a ,. · 35 Cent H~I Dog1 . . 
• 11 un.·7 p.m., Mon.·Frt. 
. . . . 
· FBEE :·pooL 
· On• hour with thll ed end E·RAU ID. 
from 11AAI to 7PAI 
Off•r HPlrt1 .Oocember 31 1N4 
y, price pool tor 2 couples on aame table 
• OPEN 7 DAYS 11AM TO 3AM 
122 Volual• AYenue 2U·Ull 
(continued from pqc I) 
\acuity/Marr mmibcr abh. " ~ in.a htkS M the Trcuurc Wa.nd 
The Unhcd N:t.1..IOIU , r 140 Friday.Sunday Oct. 26-2.8. 
lion of tht: U.S.A. (UNA· · "' Add.rasinltbecoovmtionwillbc 
v.hkhmaintairuachaJMcrhcrcla. Or. Carroll Cannon, lhc U~A-
Daytona. · hu Scheduled ~ USA nation.al Chairman, Jnd hist 'A bout ·tht only thfnj Ediiu 
n"°--s"'·orthy cYmLS chis~nth. wire Dr. Nona Cannon---both of IUfd I havr In common 
Mr, Austici Comb.$ {Austin whom have lcctwcd world-wide {s thizt WI' hav~ thl' tame pararts ••• 
Combs Realty, D.8 .J, ~ on topics of c:wm1t World and ... musi(ally, wr.arl' In dlf/rrmt dinctlons' ~n1~~~~~t ~::c~:ccs~:;;.. Fo:;: •=!;;;the three ilay. In 19]4, Johnn). cut hiJ nrst albUm for Btu' Sky~ and team-
:~:u=~~m o:~a: f=. ~::~k>;.:!~~~:! ~~~ ~;:'J!~ r~~i:::~~r~: l~;f~';~~:,~~=;t~:i 0 
Primetl-tinis1erEdwatd Ht.at\of wllldaboratcontwrcntd.isputes his last album for Blu( .Siy In 1930 cnlitlcd, If~' Odn, lhai 
Great Brita.in. • bdwttn world sovercfans (I e , Johnny rdocuscd',.on Lbs, blues,• cuttln11tlhct from ~ mentor, 
The rorum, to be hdd WcdnCS:. At ab-Israeli connkt; USSR· Cbtcnce GatloW and others. , 
dJy, Oct. 24at tttf Dcscn tnnan~ .Af1hanl1tan ,war; USA.'s w~1:i:::::c:~~.\~~:::!1~~h~~m:n~~~lco~:.~~ ::::;,~naly, t';;:ks 2$ oift ~~.'.;: '.; ~=e~~~n~~~ ~~ ~~ bad complcu '-°n1rol O\'tt t}te mwk but fdt th1'1 It wp time to C:X· 
imponance. There will ~no ad- students from local hi&b schools pcrimcn.1 witb .omc other stuff lbat we were doLn,." _ 
minancc charae for ,the E-RAU and.collqes who meet pcrlodjcal- "To tcll~u the truth," be til6nccdes, "'I lilted it for the lime tbat I 
unity, however, adtance ty In debatc/symPosJWn format did it bui wis alad when it Wai over and JC'l back to the Waiaht 
ticlctts necessary. Inquiries to diKu.u the luuc:s. Ironically, blues." · · , 
rcprdin 1iclcC1 availability may Embry-Riddle, the laracst local Since'JW auociallbn with Muddy Watm, Johnny docsn't •an-
. td to the FSS off~ on unlvn-dty, docs Dot have a ticipate Jett.in.a too far uny from the blues. "I realty tw4-n't fch that 
ddq.adoa. . I had aottcn thcacccptana tba1 J wanted and acclaim as a bhx:s maa 
Fctrmer U.S. Ambassador W:uil tbeD." 
Robert 'ayan, who allo i.s an ac- ..,.He ~·t expect to Set too far from the blues Wt roUows quld.-
-• - , - r tlvct:Jl'iA·USAmcmbu,c:aprcu- Jy,'"Tlil.tisn'ttos.aylhatlhattwou'1bc'dolnarock. lstillcnjo'ydo-
Jt. * -tr: * on I.be ooUqialc kvd, commm- . Kavin.a just returned from Europe, Johnny fmds more m'UUICC I•--•- cd tone~ in the IK.k or illtcra1 th, qw.••. • ~ - _. ~ i ~;1:ie~~':~r=/ :~==~:':d~:~r;:~~~=-~.P~1:!-;: 
I. th'~ ·tw1·z1·ght zone * I to..<.Thlsisacaitr.w•'dlit. thatmoapoopl<mth< U.S. tak•th•blu .. roranntalordoo'tcatt ir very m~ to u~on ... p&r· about it. "Alocortbcolder1uyswbocan'tcvcnmakcali\tinaintbc licularly a1 Embry-~lddle." 'states• do real weU ovc:r 1bc:rc," hc..coocedo. 
I . • · I Ryan, who coinddcntal!)' was When questloncd about what mCS$a,Je If any he ls tryina to put A. T-T "'"' N' T I o· N s 'T".U'D' D 'T''S ·' ·' ·' ...., ... , Secrotary ckiicnllo th• ""°"· Johnoy "'"'"· .. I'm )utt plaT!n' t>Y musk ..... you ... . . . n .1._ I n'N .I. ., I u~ 11972·77), '"""!"' ~ W<fromltwb•t<=youwant . lthlnkl'~tr.·pmodl"lllwutrr· pollibltity or •r.ctclina' a mWJ i.n110 &C1 a mcssqe aaou or a polldd&n. 1 rc.a.liu:,'' be miila. ''not ddqadoa In upc:oml.111 modd ' cverybt;ldj ill the world acts the same char1e out of the blues that I do 
I * Thursday is E-_RAU night ii I UN....io... • ... th~tut<tob'otbum•." • ...• • , • "Sincc ~ L&tln ~ i.s .v4·, -----·--------+--\ I tually ,aplod.lni before oiu' ties 'You nevtr know, thtrt fJ no . N~ <;over With Riddle ID · .. , · ... ...,'"""'Inevitable,,,,... -t. '""""""'"''"cc ...... ...,.. modd l!N. dinulatloos offer. a ... you just hov' to kup on pia)'inl $1 Heineken · ...... and tlmdy _ .... , and h•~ you are ar rh• 
·j 'SO draft * . ,. ~': • .:::':".;;.. ";or"'~li~·\.:; '*.,,, P""" ar th• rl1hr rim•' 
• . • if volatile put of tbe world. ln ad- He takes a ~ and lit.ht&. a.ootba dputte: I loot ~t h1s fralJ, 
t , . -tr dittori Mudmu will be able lo tattooed bodY,. He seldom loots you tn the eye but when be docs. an 
· T d • h $ debate the ~ Md prescnl ac:comod&tina smile and mann¢sm allows one to totally absorb tbt Dance contest 1. ues ay mg ts. JOO prize t• to1 .......... ;..,.., ~modd uN· . ... u1noddl•..,.or1t11con ............. ,,"'" .. m"''"'*'aoc>d:1 
' • syllabus. justlovctoplayanytindofmusk. V.'batn-c:rl candotost1.1ooout 
at Daytona's hottest disco j Forthol<1m ..... a1.o;...im. u;...andkccpo•boosia"""'cond ..... • . lf • . . . · · qu1ria to Ms. SkiftDcr ill ~ FS.S Last swnmc:r" Johnny participated In a Cbkqo 8J':'CI Festival and 
. at 930 N Atl ti A '1 D . •t orr .... coatactth•AvlonolfK< (d1'.nmi' .. doninaualu1<toMuddyWaton. "lt'1kiodo(~ 
. . . an c V)l n aytona _ u."" u.c. • 
~--·--·--·.-I -' - - --~~.--- ... , . s0e JOHNNT.page5 
. · 
By Richard ea1v1rt 
·Avlon Staff Rtport.r 
Thro,,.b ihe )'all, E,µu bu· 
o:pandcd Ill horizon vutly, 
arowtni from • almplc .nlaht 
. tchoot to an intriClte Unlvmlry 
·· with m&ny ueu of 1tudy. In~· 
dltlon to various FU&bt priJr 
arams, Aviation Mlhltcnancc, 
Enainccrlna, and Aeronautlcal · 
Studla (u wdl u many othen) 
have cs11b1J.1.hcd themselves firm· 
ly in the RJddle C'luTkWum. 
It ICCtlU, however, tbai a new 
~ dca,rtt pros.ram lJ aucmptlna 10 ... 
make 111 mule: lo the E-RAU 
commun.Jty; tht dtatee of Airway 
Sc:le:net. 
Al~ay Science ls a ~road topic 
.. FFLA convention 
stated for next week 
By Suzanne O. Corcoran 
Forei1n Students atiendina 
Embry-Riddle will have the o~ 
ponunity to interact with other 
students (rom arOund the world 
at 1hc Slate Convention or the 
Florida Forci1n Lan1u, 1t 
Association (FFLA) ~ The 
med.Ina will take place at · the 
Holidky Inn Surfside, °'1:obtt 
18-20. . 
Panidpants in 1hc convention 
uc txpcctcd to wear their native 
costume and . ell.plain its 
sianificancc. Topics for open 
discussion include individual at· 
titud~ towird chcatina and 
fighlina. Each studnu will aho 
pcrfonn a TV commcnial in his 
own lanau.qc. ' 
PartfciPanu are from many 
countries 'Such u Jordan, Greece, 
Pakistan, Ni1cfia, Turkey, 
Kenya, Bermuda, and many 
others. It Is both a.n honor and 
privileac to bl ukcd to anend 
this imponant C\'cnt. Ms. Teresa 
Healy, Director of International 
English Programs at E-RAU, and 
Dt. James Cunninaham; Chair-
man or Humanities and SociaJ 
Scicncu at E-RAU, arc sponsors 
of the cvcnl.. 
Johnny <Co•••••«! r1om ,,. .. •J -~:------
~:'!:~u~ct;h:':C:e h;~ ~~~th~::':!.!~~ h::~hdC: :~::·~ 
don't thlnk he would like it." 
"Thctt a.re jus1 JO few of 1hc real 1uys still lcf1," he continues 
"It's ha.rd to lm.pic ~hat it will be like in the next 15 years.'' 
When questioned about the bluc:f markcffor new players, Johnny 
qukkly outlined his views. "There is ccnainly cnou&b m; jwt 
keeo OD playina. You Dever know. there is no formula for s . 
Y-ou have to Just keep playioj and hope that you a.re 11 the riaht 
place 11 the rf.aht time." 
.He polnts towardJ Chlcaao u an uamplc of the current scene. 
"Every time I ao there, the blues auys that arc there a.re bltcbln' 
becauw- there aic so many blues people there. They arc maldna 
Sl9.00 or S20.00 a nlaht and nobody makes a meal." 
·But Johnny Winter doesn't have to worry about maldna it. He bu 
arrfv,ed llnd allhou&h th1t lfrivaJ WU Over fiflem )'Cln l&01 bit 
prtKnct Is 1tlll bdna felt t.hrou-,hout tlfe mwlc·lndwtry. Havina 
Produced two GrMamy award winnin.a afbWIU ror Muddy Watm 
and ht- (lttl vldio fi>tm•1 Td1A"""'1tf:1• of M1,' whkb ls currently 
sbo~n.a on MfTV,· J~y looks at hit latest rclcue on Alliptor 
RccordJ, G11Jlp Slblt" u a total commlttmmt to the blues. 
I've llsicncd to thb1aru:y au.JtarUt for over 10 ycan nQw and have 
1«n rum ln conccrt'lhrcc limes. Hh easy aolna a.nd 'let's pan)" nqc 
prcscnct lJ contrutlnJ 10 the bard drMna mwlc that emulates from · 
his auJta.r: fwu plcucd ta have spent the time to drive.to Tam.pa to 
1« him and share ln 1omC of ltls btrlta.ac. ' 
Johnny Winter's name bas bccomC analotow with the blues and 
, hlJ itylc syaonymow u the Tcx.u.·t&Uoo be wean on his fiaht 
shbulder. N. that tattoo Is • testament to wh·crc he came from, hit 
latest album GuJIU Slbtza ls more '° of •here he ls 1oln1. -
Aftt: out convtrJ&tlon, I Q\lestlontd one s taCcmtol hc"madc 
earlier· about his ani.dc bavina no mcsscae. I disa.arCcd. To me, this 
latest' rdJese" on Al\faator RccordJ ».)'1 • lot. It .. ;., that Johnny 
' ·· Whiter fips 1.1kcn anolbcr pro1reuivc step amon1 all the rccyciin.s 
1h11 ~ Jl)\n1 M in an lnd\lstry maritd by m1ny fallurn. • 
II \a)"I that ,~ohnn~ WlntCr, ""'bile jUJ' turn!n1 fony, !J In fact 
COplblc Of putting IO&cthtt a IOUr that ) till 'packs fht l:OU.St', )>rin&J 
.ln audience 10 their Teet and keeps them 1hc:rt" until the final SOfl&. 
BuJ what It doesn't '!a)· Is that wt"'vc heard_ the lut of him. 
~ .......... 
. . .:( .. 
Thlnk:Yo.~·ve Got The 
"R~~t ·stuff?" · 
. ·. ··~~;;:,. . 
·" ·in the 
E·RAU Pit . loh Flight Team 
. a'h.d' tind out! 
Practlce.~.Wednesday night 
t tjQ_O. I n H • 12&-· 
.. ~ -:? 
. First tl)FA competition 




uunoe Q. Corcoran 
Hdoween P4l'ty 
ON THE GHOST CRUISER 
· Who you goiina c.att? 
Dixie 0uHn Rlffr Crull .. 
9a.m.·9p.m. 255-19?7 
pock liiie ahC'I' 9p.m. 255-1 
.... < • • 0 ·'<·· · 
, A·r:e-.Y.ou: ~rea:t/ve ?. . . 
· Do You "w•nt ·To Be. P,ubllahed? 
•• r' - • ' . • . • -
Then Discover ·Us · ·we're 
: C.REATIONS · · ' E~??Att.s Lit~rary Maga~ine'. 
All Submissions Under 750 Words 
Bcit .En fries JVifl .Be Published in · 
· Decemb""ef 
Submission Deadline:'No~mber 15 
Contact'Davii:J Krah, 
Bo)f °6792 For Further lnf o. 
..A: 
J 6 fJET SKIS 
~255-1997 
· 841 BaJlou!ih Road 
So'llthwest Stde of Seabreeze Bridge 
·, Daytona Beach, Flortda · 
The thlrd Annual Scbolanhip 
Essay Competition b sponsored 
by International Under· 
writcn/Brokcn, Inc., and Is ad· · 
mlnlstcrcd· OD-c&mpUJ by Mt. 
Tact.a Healy, Oircaor of l.cucr· 
national En.alilh Proaram1 at 
E.-RAU. 
Olily full-time ford&n studcnu 
arc cllalble. J!ua)'I arc 10 be UOO 
word& or leas, written on the 
followin.a topic: 
Volusia 
. ·e. 'd ~' e "International studmu In the 
U.S.A. rtprescnt a wide ranac of 
knowlcdae, upetlencc, and 
cuhur~. Dlacuss specific lleps 
which ml&bt be iakcn to bttta 
utlllu. tn,smw..lonal 1tudCnts u a 
rcso~ce on \am.Pw and ln the 
local~UAUy." 
The contest will be htld both 
oD:campw and t.n'tcrna1lonally 
with prlus to be awarded to the 
"'innin& cs.say1. To mm lhc 
deadline for the on-campus jucfa· 
!fl&, contcstanu mwt submit 
their essays DO later tha.n 
f..;ovcmbct 9, 19'4, to tbc'Forelan 
S\udcn1 Service office. For addi· 
tlonal ln1'6mwion, contact the 




'10% Student discc}unt·Qn· a!I a_c.l!SSC.J. ie!i .,,,,h 1.0. 
955 Orange Ave. • Daytona Beach .. 252-6821 
~ - Fri,.11P;:30 • Sat, 10-4:00 
,_ 
By Steve T1ylor 
By St9Va Wllllama 
\ 
I 
For~orc into. Cont.act 
Jooathan RUS$d 11 
75(>.2310 or box 4063 
.. ~o »t>~ 
.,.., 
Catholic Masses 10 a.m . . 7 p.m. & 10 p.m. ~t~ · ~.· 
· ' Protestant Services 11:15 a.m. · ._.,. 
Campa Mllllsiey Aanouam 
----~---Co-mm•o•o•P-•rp_-_R•oo•m•U•.C•. _ _,e-__ _. __ OPE __._N_7_Day.s ... --· _______ Ph. __ 2_5_2_-_6_11""!9_.._ t. 
-~:' .. 
-.,-.-~·-;; 
• \. -, -.. ,. . .._ _.-- ... .. •'---. . .; 
. D.e~t.a ·Chi loses first game ~f··1.o~ghJ.o~ra~i1ra1· ~eas9n 
to - ·· .. . 
,. ' eyoavtd Blzat •• ~lhrDdtaOU,Jeu. · .. ~.·~ Jleilly: Louif .in ~.tnm:tbe~)\cn _they~ aU ti« 'Jd«t"o{. ~ff oY'Cf'wcUwithrv~. Alltypn ' 
1~ • • • ·Plfdilc ~~Alpha~~· ~odripa'ud_l!*lW&le. ~ continue. to ]Ulntaln tbl"Delu , MU(Ta~ ~ pledac Erk~ qfhats, frOm.tb~ to.the 
· .. !-~°:for~h~.:':! ~;tJ~ elect~:,~: :=;:':!,~~~~ .~ ~~~: .. ~ ~~ q~-~ !: b~~:'.:w7'~!La~~d ~~; 
• pkdp:s' •• WcsWted thcwd:wfth Llfr~ .Vlcp.Pr:r*lett, Mart" liketoCICllllf8l.a.el&mand!31· •• N~ · for Who'• -~ 'dii~·by ' n,Jistcrina :~~or-. auesU. This weekend, Qcrobtr 
our nm louttnunJ,rootbtil lea. ManUU; Secnwy, Jolla Mui- • tend• beMy wdc:ome.. Thls put A.moll& &udmu Jn ~ votp between 1'tmn~~ob ll .. ow fioundc'f'f Day Wlll 'be 
S1•ttln1 q'uuttrj:>act Jamti pby; TrciMlrer~ • Jim wectmd the Paecs.ea complctecf Collqel. ud... UnNtnhy"1 r~ . _men., • . . , · · • cc:~ed ·:m irand. style. b .. 
Frownfdtcr wu Injured uc1 8akrutovici.. Otbtr mimbcn o( u.draecoad~ICttlilm', Delta OU ate: , Jama. BrilD' , · 'Alas, I littk rCf.u.a.t¥>n Ill <ht brothtn, pkd.£a &nd alwnni -.1 
"'":: takai)utoft:Rp.mconthcnn. tbt 0 pkdae: das fDd»dt: ."P.w Wtddi WU dkemd 0 br AAdrcw Fto1nlldtcr lllo Robert W°'1 · c:od "or ibc wuk. A hat"pany · t~Treuurc )j,l&Ddl.M. • 
• ' • .r ,pl.ax, Evm ,witb. tbb ~• • Br1J1 tm1n, Louis BrOota, Sc:bmldt. ple4ee c:oamc&or. Moat q.cnccic , ,. ~ndrew Joseph •.• msfaecrcdby ~Ye_!iC'WSOO wmf • • • . 
. ,,i· tbcbrothCnP'it upquJ~1t*uc. Tbomv O'Aurlilo, }c-rtrcy ~com.mmtecltballtwuu Schmidt, Gr•hon Sherwood "' • • • _ •. : • .. • ' · •· 
.. • Thh dlaamhllni..,... 1w u;. J>oJon, ·1o0o t.aoooe, . O<oiiC ~illl uc1 ..,., i.f~,. . KmncdyJll, &ncJ <l<offrcj craia ·Ru · · · · ·, · •kl · ·· t' 
.,.. ..~ ... - 1n .... dClcnnlnadoo • Lyman, J!amhq, Mootufar, P•ul - · ' ' ·- · ' • Munay. 'Everyone b conndm1 .. : ·nners are mow. ng OU 
. . . .. ':-.. : . . . . .. · .. ' ... . . . .. . . -..... . 
. • • . ... ~ • .~ • \). • _ .. ·'."On~day1. Scptcmba29th,· En)bry·RkSdlc."~ lerr Seem • 
.. CIJ.ri$fia_n_ Fe_lldw~IJ.lp to .B.!JSWer · que~tiQ(J'· ·~=~~-~~~=.'!.: 
Bi ·oawnKMth ... Paul,-'!Ican'1~youl'IJSll Uve.bccoJ:ftcold1~arcmlahtJ .Jna Ood, the Bibk, ~ hOJ' pciclnlbcTbrcshold,~unfC!fthi: 16~ ovcnJI. Ahn • 
doa'~;tee'bow anybody can cia?Y In powct?'' ~·10:1· ••ft.ntJ . they apply to your llrc. W'c ·~ Oda. Dave Walters, cit Qrt.pdo, finWUll( ror Embiy-Riddk Wal 
P-ifar~ .. "Well Edmond what do ~· WbcQ 1 we a ~ or & wbtn the Quun' of Sbtbl beard base: ouf"amwcn on the illbtr.' In wu the flm or ~nc :h\lndcc4 : TQfD. Waicrman In 19:46, 171111 
yoU thf4k about Ood?''' • thWKkrsth, jult the WOMCr"Of ortlitriiii(OrSolOiiiiji'"COc~u~5 it AJ'I ''A Wisc mu com'Pctitor~' ta. nftlsh the J. I l'nil• • ov«lll, Robcrl • Gt.w<.Vck In 
Edm
1 
ha•omn~1-~110~nu·r~m' ucbbut It ~eune bdlcvc1haitha-c'1a la.a the nami: "o{. lbt Lord', &he wtll hear,.fid will lnaeuc le&m- • course, Waltm,. rµnnin1. f~r 1hc . lO:SO; 229tb ovnin, , and. 11mc ~· .... i,:n God." _ • · · ··.~'ff-IDC to pfovc him 'With !ard - 1na: ud•manor.~a ·Athl~ AttJc;scc ·• pcw· cou.N.c Wal!Ctrli\2l: I J,44~bovcrall. · 
La.tdy. l 'reallyshOWdstan1oinJ Marcic'· '~WeU,huOodspo~ ~ quadons." A. major pui -or shallai.~unto~c:ouiUd..." . rc:Cord0flil:l]. : Procmb or ~~c event au 
qain '' ~ • to you Latdy1 Sctfow.ly tboU&h.-i J est&' mln1suy wu apcnt an1•fcr• Duct. 4:29 ~·But if from theft on .In the · team c9mpc1idon . d6n11ed to Thrcihold. Thrc:ihold 
Marcie· "Wow! l can't why· t..tpnk some bcopjoiat~ . Ina 1tCptfcr ~Yefliozu; The ro.u lh811 . sect the Lord your £.RAU finished rounh narrowly ii a propam 11 U.S:.F. ror di .. bt 
you IU)'S bother witll that ,urf. ty too litcially." • .didp&es:wttt ii)~y{ 'pt:rplaed OOd, 1.0" aball rmd him, If you • ed&ed: out of ~ by Brevard . ,ed childtm. • 
WU.1 real.ly happca<d waa: your I tJtlnk mosc o( us ban Cx· about dlrferenrlssua. ~with .ii youiohcan and ) Commwi.ltJ · Collqc. Lcadina .• • • 
p&rmU: brain-washed you wbcn- p;icnccd a aiailar con~ Let me ut you · a qudtioft, with all iow' soul.'.' • • ' f' ,.;./ •b . ' 
,.. ...... kids, and now you with ......... In fact, God and Whal - b . .. - wilhOw P""< lubmlt """""°' .•.. Compu er v u to ,sp,onsor 
bc:licve In Ood." • • •· lhc ·mean.in& of life ha.s always an answa? Ood!1 word Wo J>* OuUllap fcflotrShJp e/o Dawn • " . • 
Edmond • ' 'You tnow sbc'1 bt'cn • controvmial1ubject. P~ •; · vldc:s "'· wltb the, Ml'fttrl, but · Keith', Box 61.SC. Thq wlii be ' • • ,. //, d ( • 
ri&hl. IJOwdoweknow ohitOod plcwboli•ed' nwtYyanbdon manyOf llldon'IPto!"WhCfCOI ' AOIW .. odlolbl' natlqu.oftbe seaes 0 tams an our.s 
----iJiiiiiliii'nwt i"tiij farcerAner--cirtilt, twS q~ boW to k>oti'Or than. • A.too-. -.- • -
all, the last words of tl1e Blbk ~tJfy with • Job 14:14 '' lr a Ouist1an F~~ ~<.;:rub la • By Kathy~H•rrla 
.... cnwrlltmtwcMboulUd)'aut manclin,WU~u ..... .,..1ne« ~to)'dUthll~nilJ 
"&O·" ' Job 2b7 " Why do the wicl.ed 10.-.,you<~~· SI p. hi d Tbcrc will be 1 SIM BIO• 
_ -. _ . _ · . gma •. prou . orf -·.Friday. e1ct~ '" 
Enroutc ATC Caller. He spoke' 
on ''f ulliR Au~ i.a ATC 
ind ~pu\cn." Some 10'*' 
• covered wac the ~. pram! 
and ru1urc lnnovatioii.i in ATC 
and oamputcrs, such u the Fliaht 
Service siation consis1ln1 o f• 
au1qm•1ic system monhorina. 
and 4-D na\ltp.tlon. amooa other i. 
thinp. 
SAM Vol'ces C n· b. he· rd' to allJ.Ni>U.fl.C~. nllW ~;..~·~:~-=~~:•>'~ . ' . a e a fratendfy -men ,,30p.m.andwc'llhold aninfo<-
By sti\19 Tlemo 
. · • · ' mal mecdna 10 clt'Ct orriccrs. 
busitlaa: -practke by UIOCialina devdop conta-mcc k:8der&blp ·By Ron 9hyt:uC:.a Anyone .lnieratc<I in tourina 
, ith the pnctic:tna ~er. &tllh.udmRedeve~\cad11art Southa}I ~·· &nd AT4T's 
Have you ever felt th&t-. col- many of whom art mesnbers or In )'OW' manAaanmt·tftlnmt. Slama Pl b ~Jo .innounoe Switch Rooms In 0..ytona, COD· Seate or the art . ls bttc an4! 
no•! Slop by IDd K'C Cathy If 
you'd like to tate the FAA Writ 
lcn .ATCTest, deadline: toP'• · 
up 1, October )l;__aPRlicalkm\ 
mull be pos1-marked by then. 
Tcstina 1hould bqin in late 
Novcm~. 
::;~~~=:~ ~~l~a;::~.~ptcrs ~~fcu:c~= c:=.T~:: :m~1~ft'~~o'7~°:t!! 
aftc:r coll~e'? Pohlips YoU (('d Hett; It the Embry-Riddk chapter or SAM. 1'bey include: bopcs or bccomina brotbcn o( 24 Ill 1:00 p.m. (Wednaday). 
lhll aomc apcrim«.Of.CODtKCt- ChaP{CC WC utbt stu.dnll (J} . U percm~oa Budact- bbry-RlMle'• otwctt ~ wanl,_IO.._lhank n'C!')'OM:JOr 
• may hdp you "stand above" .. mcmben,ln leam!na the PfX(ic:e Rnit-a-car, (2) 'bk cud Fratei-nlty. Tbcsc incn have cm- ·the fa~low t~ut for the 
Olhm comPdina for' the same or proreulonal m1n11cmcnt . from Dty'1 lnn. _ ' , (l) Holi- barked on mo lntcrcsdn,a advcn- pres.cruationonOC'lobcrJbyMr. 
job. throui.11 intcr.ctlon with faculty day Pax· Leu Rcnl·•<ar db- lure wblCb can_only have a 1>9u1 Pearson: iac~sonville 
Perhaps you would like 10 join and pracddna mapa.acn and by counu, <(4) Mcmbcn 411' • the t podtlvc affect on the icst of their ------------------
an o n-campus or1anita1lon p&rddpatioa In chapter manq& Paupor\ C ub, (J) cWpon1c liwa. Hopefully, at the condu· 
where your voke will bc: heard mcnt. ~ Rtle Proiran1 ff'OQ\~ Rent· iioo of their d&h~· week pleda:lna 
• ud where You can ln1cna with We (cd that bJ join.in& SAM, M:ar, (6) Man~ ef. the Es- prosram, they WW be abk to 
others to increase your you' will: (I) Leam more about ecutJn Cub, ud;,(7).'-/A«J rru walkiwaywithlheirlh·cscnricb· 
undentanOiiia or ptorcuional the r'cf.I world or business bon~ polnu oni' · · AlrUMS cd and a litttr-bit more cxcttlna. 
manqrmcn1. If Ibis soundJ In· throu.ah actual meetinp and c:On- Frcquatt fl,.U. · SO for lht rest or you out lhcttf If 
1ercstin1 to you, then you ahould fercnces, (2) Be prepared for the This ICIDCSlct; many you>« a a.roup of mm waltina 
consider joini11& the SociC1y ror · tr&nsi!ion rrom c:olleac 1~ your 8Ctlvitla planned; :' ~ ·na an throu.ab eampUJ with thc\r beads 
!he Advancunent or MDnage- first career po&ltion, (J) Hear ovmtiaht trip to, ' intern:.~ hdd •little hi&htr lind their s.m.ik .-
ment (SAM}. carefully sclccted top .CllPCfU • tional A.lrport #Jid . various In· a .littk wider you'll know that 
SAM was crca1ed in 1910 by teach you bo)lt 10 handJc 1pecific 1ercstin& teachine r.nxn qualincd they arc Beta Pkclac Oau of 
1hc pionecr.-0r scientific mam.at'- problems, (4) Learn manqcmcnt opais. ...:...... Siama Pi Fra1crni1y. f' 
mmt, M1. Frederick W-. b.ylot. principles that may be applied to So why noc• )'OW' career orr Sia.m.li, Pi hQ hiah hopes for 
Taylor aot toSetber Witl:I some or • aivcn situations in )'OUI personal to a Dyina SWt ~ Joinina: SAM. .... l.bdr 19&4 Fla& Football Sebon 
tab collcqucs, i ncludina Frant life, (') Gain an increased Out next m~ be. on after tbdr impreuivc U?'-1 1tan. 
and Liilian Gilbreth. '1u •result, undcntand.ina or the ~ or Wcdnc:sday, Octo'bCr 10 at 7:10 This kacw team Who. this time 
SAM hu helped more than a professional man11cmcn1; (6) p.m. In 8-SOJ. tr· yolT ha-.c &nl, Last year couJcln't ·win a sinalc , 
• million mana.acrs to become Develo p useful c:ontacu for quellions or desifc.turthcr infor{--~ aamc. Slama Pi'• . U.nbc:licvablc . 
more effective in thdr jobs. · bwincss and persona] we, (7) mation, plc:asc contaa Dcryck succeu can .be attributed 10 a 




to , rcconcik: theory wUh ac1uaJ public speakina and bcain to 1icmo, Box S490. • lw only allowed sU poinu in 
three: pmcs, IWO Of which were 1'° §igma. Cru starts season w~J 
.- .... .. 
AVAILABLE · 
By Ted. Sandoval 
The Si&m• Chi football 1eam 
tw bc'Cn ranked u havlna ,the 
number l orrrosc or the seuon 
thus rar. The KUOn has staned 
orr with • favorable rcc:ord or l 
and O with the la.st two pmcs 
scorina in the forty's ranac. Cap-
tain Joe Torch ajves the majority 
or th• c:rcdil Dot exclusively to hi, 
keen passina, but 10 bis line 
redevCrs for ca1chin1 them. 
The defensive squi d is doin1 
equally a:s ~U even 1houah they 
have not.~ c:redi1cd u such. 
As the ~ proaresscs. the 
ckfc6sc will surc:b' be •hie to pro-. 
vc 1hcmsiel,U as the number one 
ranked dcfcnJC. The Sia.ma Chi 
player or the week Is Bill .Krebs, 
=~:,;: i~'::,~:;~:o= 
and ran both interC,C1Xions bact 
for touchdowns in last "''«k's 
pmc. ~ final ICOrc 'bct.•,.ccn 
Siama• Chi and Lambda ehi 
Alpha was 40-6. 
Over the ;oveck, Siama Chi had 
;~;:?,.~w~;!~lc:~a~ies. 
by all u everyone 'aquarc' d&nc· 
ed 1hc nijht away. We 1hank the 
'Alpha Z's'. ha · 
Sororily from St rUvcrsiry, 
for c:omina down and havina a 
&rind ol' time wilh w . We look 
rorwud to bosiina two other 
10rori1iC:'I rrom Slttm n a.s " 'ell: 
the Phi Mu's and 1hc Kappa 
Alpha Thct.a'1. The Link Sisler 
fonnal ruih, directed by em 
Lower, hmd a suocasful turnout 
'"'s.p1urday niahl. BidJ .will bc: ajvm 
out shonly to tbc:x beautiful 
ladies. Sia.ma Chi also wUhcs 10 
announce: that :loc Omm, Ed 
Ahmed, John Smham, Dan 
Eberhardt , Carmine Rcpucci and 
CbriJ Thid were added 10 lbc 
.,\lpha-Iota pledac claM. The Eta-
Iola ch1pC.er wilh these mm the • 
bcSi or lUck and a proclµc:th·e 
trimester u wdl. 
Ap.in, Siama Chi rcmincb 
everyone about our _annual blood .• 
.AA5_·e/ects officers · 
By AAS') LT. David Brescia 
l'he Atoold Alr Society ,Pltcfacs 
ha\ C formally embarked on 1bcir 
quest for mC:mbaship witb the 
"dectlon or plcdac dass o mc:cn. 
The: pledacs d ectod to office -arc: 
President, Tom Meade; Vkc-
' Prcsident, Bill PoliK: Trc~urer, 
Mark S.UdcUi; ~ct.II)', L)nn 
Andcnon. • 
They oow tqin scrvitt projecu. 
/'"' 
drive (Oct. 2'·26} !J!d the upcom-
ina triathdon which will btncfit 
the ccn1ral A orida Di~bc1cs 
oundatlon. P lea.se be aenaous 
and hdp support these worthy 
cawa thal we arc JO proud 10 
....-. 
ibu1ouu. Si&ma Pi'• dcrCNC is 
cvtrmtJy tied for ~ tops in the 
kq:uc. We arc realJy b>klna ror· 
ward to pLayina Alpha Eta Rho 
and Siam.a Cl}i, who's tcamJ are 
alsotalciited. 
The Management .Club 
' ~ Dinner Speaker C · Twill 
President 
\ New York Air 
Friday Oc1. 19 at 7 p.m. · 
Treasure Island Inn 
Reservation By Wednesday, Oct.-17 
• RSVP Box 3205 
----~-------------------------
10,% OFF PARTS, REPAIRS, AND NEW •• 
MOTORCYCL$iACCE;SSORIES WITH PURCHASE 
AND E·RAU ID 
., phone~~'· loe•ted on hwy US 1, New Smyrna Bch. 
"Get a smile to go'.' · 
b\t'fhf\°'}.l'O 
Send 1he new Pick-M e-Up• Bouquet 
:.., ' ' fromyourFTO· Flo risl.$17.50 
. B11Jlevue Florist 
1300 Bellevue ·Avenue 
. Daytona Beach, Fl. 
904-255-7~7 ~c;\ 
Send your tholights with special · ' care:· 
...........  _,,,.... .. _°""""'__ ~, . 
... 
-'---::.. 
· ACE HOB~ES 
O....ot t,,.Lerpe1 ~0t1omol 
FtADIO CONTROLLED · ~lrpl1n .. • C1r1 •Boats~
In Volu1l1 county 
· PIHll,c Model1 • Tr1ln1 · • 
~ Art.• M1cr1m1 SuppllH - - • 
10 % Discount lo Student.I 
Across-from Long John Sllvttr'• 
2133 S. Ridgewood Ave. 5 
S. Dayton1 .... , . • 751·9180 
ilS firSl fii&hl when it WU dro~ 
peel from ·a NB-$2 mothmhip. 
The -F2 made a further ll filahts 
:~nlt=~~or~!::r 
its powcrpl&nt. (Tbls powcrpl&nt.. 
the XLR-11, was wcdinthcXS-1 
and the X·U u wdJ.., tbc 
urrin1 bodies.) 
Soon ancr resumption or flJpt 
dudes, the Ml-Fl was tn an icci-
dent thal shoot: the rt 
proaram. On May 10. 7, on 
lu iCCODd fliaht afttr cttaiDc 
matln1, the Ml-Fl crashed on 
la.odiq:, scvcrdy UUuftna NASA 
·- . 
. . '· ... T~((-. :·· . . _:; 
Aerospace:Ob~erver 
. . . : .. .· -. . . ... ..... .· 
pUot BrOcc Peterson." ('iau; cruh This revised ship Ocw' in June 
was &hown rqularly on tv,as the 1970 and t'Ontinucd to ~plore 
introductloJ or "The Six.Millon winalcss nipit until I?«cmbcr 
Doltu Man:,: proiram.l_/ Prtor 1m. 
problems with t\.lndlin1 i)6\Jatcd The ncond dcsi1n, from 
10 ~ ClllK or the aaJ6 and NASA Laqky, n.s called the 
NASA IOOD decided .If? rebuild Horizontal Lander dc:sip 10 
and rtftnc tbc Ml-Fl. :- (HL-10) toUcd ~out from Nor· 
Althouah the aircraft looked lo · 1hrop ln January 1966, mat:in1 its 
be borriblcshapc,tbelllUCture first 011ht In Octtmbcr or that 
&&lvqc:able and ln 1910 the year. That Ol&}ll Was uns:atisfac-
ehicle reappeared as the Ml-Fl. 1ory rrom a ccntrolability IWld-
Tbe · Fl had an additknW vcr- point, to the HL.-10 went Net: 
tlcal fin on the aircraft' s ··. ror a minoc rework. The Hb-105 
c:mtcrl!M and a reaction Jct COD· oat fli&ht on March U, 1961 was 
u ol added to the MJ.Fl dcs!J:n •. • • :arcat stJCCCU, and the ship ~t 
-· 
on to make a fonhcr 35 fli&hu. 
These flifhB Included many 
records for the proar¢. in· 
clut;Sin1 first .. i lU>CfS()nk rua1i1 •• 
fastest Ri1ht of MK h 1.86 and 
hi1hcst Riaht made b7 a lit'tina 
=~ .. ,one o f hw o,·~90.ax> 
Ptrhaps the most nocablc area 
o f rcsea~h 1ha.11hc HY.10 wotk· 
cd'\fa is that otilridif\1 tcdaniqoes 
ror the sbuttk. fli&hu ~e made Usina various mdhods or 1andina 
approach, both po"·ctcd and un-
powrrcd to determine what 
w'Ould be bat (pr 1he ~rbhcr. t:o. 
• Pilou of the: !lfiln1 bodies reach-
ed the conduslon dwin1 these 
tcstJ that 1he tu1~cr "fOJklo&d 
dwinl the Landin.a· cyde made a 
powucd laodlnJ lnacMsable. 
The: final alrcraf\ or the llft.ln1 
body trlo, the X-24, WU a Joint 
USAF-Martln dcslan. Initially 
.. j 
'I 
. ~:h:f ~~:t ::;''!n v~:: . l
The 998 International Organization of 
Women P.llots . will have an organizational 
·meeting on Tuesday October 16, 1984 at 
6:30 p:m. The meeting will be In room H107. 
II you are Interested In becoming a member, 
o.r Jua.t want ro find out more al:!out·the 998 ·• 
please a~end. ·Anyone, Interested who can· 
not make the meeting, please contact Cln· 
dy Gruber - Ext. f308 · . 
boottcr, lhb deslan wu caJJcd tHe 
SV-50 by ~1artln and the: .X·JJ.by 
the Air Force. Four of lhue: 
seven-foot Lona bodies ,.·ere built, }Ni the: proiram WU '° IUC-
tt,.arul thJi only thrtt were us.c:d. 
On the bu!i or thClc hi.ah 
soeecl nipt tatt.· Manin built the 
PootW v~ of the deslp, Jhc 
sv.,p, This c:n!I, wbkb.becamc 
known' as the X·24A, was roUed 
out of the Manln elant in 
Maryland ln July or 1967. Wind 
tunnel tcsu ,..trc u.ndcttakc:n u 
p&rt of the .ianda.rd prc-fllsht 
iet:ir,, •"1 •·.r~ :.,• '\..: .. wu 
dcl!~ac:l h' ~!\-: h.,t .. da«I oftnc 
Edwa.r.11 AFB c.:mr.lc.,. 
l 
--.-- --~ j. ::~ .. ' 
. . . ··-~;-:;;:~~!=;:·~~=-=::=t::::::=.=:::::-.~-=-=\ '.:~· :·_;::> :::::...~ ·~~-.';c:~ _: . ..;.·->·..:.::~· ·=.- ::::..::'.::-~=-- =..:::::::.::::;:....:__:_:=..,...:::.:=:..::~ ~-~ .-:~ 
• - . · · . t"• Avloi'l,·october 10. 1fJ81··· 
· .. . : .~11!1~-· . ... .......... _ ...... _ .... llllllllli ___________ --~ ...... ...... lmll!--
. .. ·.:.:More than«4oa c~mp~lils. ;~kres!Jnte'.d .-:.. .·. . ' • ... · . 
, I 
.. , 
~-A~ta~t~~~os~~:_.N~AA: ~.~~~n~a ~ 
Bt:W~Foulk • . . . ~ • . ~ .~tbc:··~~indud~~scri~.or.1ym~i~~11.hc· 
· :nx ~ Bu1lnas AitCm\' Assoda'tion (NBAA)~- ~.i:oEn~!cw:::=~~~:~~A=~~~::: 
• beld it.I S1t.b aim_ll&l CQnvq:rtion.lu t wft.k at the Georili tincSponsc tO lhe'fAA.'1dfqrtstOfe4~c ·con1cs4£>ri«ti'~ 
- Wond COqreu ccnter'ln downtown.AtJanti. Mort: than delays, NBAA·,Jntrodueed the FASs\ ' .(FUc · Arourid , 
.400 avladoa ,Jbanu~~ and ltl'qicc orjanizatiSm.1 Salwattd.SC'Cton and TCTl?iinals} proarazn. -.yhlCh coniisu · · 
abowcd u..w.ratin iwo coovmtJon' halls and ai Al\an· .. ·of ~urcs to hdp both .. t.tlc operator an(thc ATC- .• 
. ta'~~.=· bi~ t~ moc~,~ps or·&ir·,_ '?"'J:~~~n Cowity Airi;ort1h~ its-~ or oo~;aUon . · 
cnft aunlltly uAdu devdopm.ent. 'J1iC molt notcwo~;,, 0 1.Ut wtf:k. Tbc lliport "bOsttd a itatk dhplay.Ot Gowr.50,, · 
;:,:t ~-:n~-:~ c:::::~~cdb~lris.i :.=f:~~:UAs~~::c~-:=~t~~~ . 
•con~ r_er: p.e·obly fiya~e airpli.ncs prcs.ent w,er_ef. the ~atwliid, ·reccntJY·.fi~ ~ to ·cout wW'boun~ lt . 
-:UU~~.:''t:!·~=~~::ia~~ M~o!~7i~~ :5~;l9~·· niuket .is down and 
• 300: ~ "' • ... . • • · • • • • ~Y ' inanufactlirtt bavi'.: laid off .Worken.(l .. car;d hu: 
Pwiaa tM Woe day Convention oPeratJo~ ~ suspcn~ ~uCtioD jndcl'mitdYJ ·a ift,d~aJ · impr<>vt- -~ ~f'"~ c6adueced,by tbe f!\UUflCt~. ~ii~ bvc~}~ ~ ~ ~. • . 
~lkpro!<Y'• ''";·8'79 .ox.C~tlve \1ellcopt~r le dl~p;,:;:.;,-next 10 118 grandfoth~r,,th~ 
Vs.300 whlc~ Igor SUtoraky fl rat flew on _$eptember 14, 1939-(abon). 
F~ton· County Airport hosted• 1tat1C d isplay of'over ..0 aircraft. MoYe than 130 vi ailing 
bualneH jell parked on a cloud runWay and clogged ramp areas (below). •· 
GuUafream Aeroepac. unv1eled a 'moclii-uR Of the Gulfstream IV execuJWe Jet and the 
alngl•jet Peregrine Crtgltt). • • · 
(cont~nued from ~e 8) 
Al intiaJly flown, the ~·2AA 11.nd made its firs1 flight in its new way within 500 f«1° or a. pre· "' 
gUi1e · on Auausf I, 1973. The planned landing spo1. !J'i,• 
X-248 wu the last lifting body 10 In hue Novcm~r of 197S, the ~ 
Oy,' and as the munlc program X-249 made its final night. This' · 
and 1hc lifling body programs las1 flight wa$ notable not only .. 
~-------~ (of brin1 the end or a succCuful 
multilude 'or lining ~Y nights, ' 
but also in chat it would be· 
almost 9 yurs before s.nothcf . 
X-plane night (the X·29A) would 
:.STODENT.SPEOl·AL. $492-:Per·· Week 
r...... Based -l>n 3 Mon.th Membership 
' ' You;future deptnds fm goOd health! " 
· was an unwual looking craft, not 
as 1kd:: in dcsian perhaps when 
'compascd to t~~c other lin..ini 
bodies. But looks arc not 1hc way 
to jildac an aircraft. least of all 
res<arch aircraft. The 24A wu a 
vttY profitabk test vtbidt,· tvtn 
1hough.lt wu n01 a "creampbtr · 
. 10 Oy. One major fauh with lhc 
craft showed NASA en,ineeri the 
import'ancc- of trim changes and 
resultant pilch angles. 
LIFTINO BOOY PILOTS 
Wlll lam Dana, NASA; Elnar 
En.evoldson, NASA; Jerauld 
Gentry, USAF; Peter Hoag, 
USAF; Michael LoVe, USAF; 
John ·Man~e. NASA; Thomas 
MCM.urtr'y, · NASA: B r uce 
Pet erson, NASA; Cecl l 
Powe ll, . USAF; Franc is 
Scobee •, USAF: Donald 
So.rile, USAF; Miiton Thomp· 
son, NASA; Charles Yeager. 
USAF. 
be: sc:hedul~. Some 2 years after • · 
lhe 36th and final ma1i1 or the • 
X·24B, 1hc shuulc Ei11crpriK .,.., 'j. 
The first ni;ht~\s made in 
April o f 1969, u the X·2AA )lfb 
released rr"om an NB-S2·mother· 
ship. The -2AA made a further 28 
flights. comributln1 much to the 
Jjft il)I body program. The X-2A's 
ur~ did. not end there however, . 
1hc ·2AA evolved into 1hc X-248 , 
a · more efficient shape but one 
1hi.t bOrc enough similarity to its 
predecessor that thc'airframc wu 
slipped over the basic structure or 
Jhc X·24A. 
This ~'new'' en.ft returned to 
Edward.Satter rebuild by Martin, 
("now shuttle crew) 
came closer together, the Rights 
made in lhe -248 were Oown· 
d05Cf to a shuttle landing profile. 
One imponan1 fca1 dcmorutrated 
• during these final tests was the 
.ability to land on a concrete run· 
•Challenger landing 
• Space Van plan 
•A-12 feature 
Cballenger · t 
(continued frO!" pqe I) ~ "f 
Saturda(.41 "enc&~ includ·, Relay Satellite). The frequency or remove a hydrazine scnicina 1001 
cd thi opaation o r thC OSi-A-) the OSTA-3 da1a talcn' were then· from a fuel sup~ly tank and con· 
(Offlce of Space pd Ternstrial changed 10 Ku-band in order to nttt it 10 the ground fill panel, 
,.. Application) payk>id, but pro- be rcctjved by TDRS's Ku-blnd thus completing the: fuel supply 
blafu: arose wbkb thieatcncd the · "ears" 10 be then sent 10 earth. link. . 
·outcome of tlic e:xpcrimcnt. According 10 NASA, I.ht pre-- ·0ihCr activities of Mission· 
•. OSTA·l is a pallet consistina sent 1ituation wi1h OSTA-3 will 41-G include a sc:rics of ten ct· 
of r~ur apcricnts; tho Shuttle allow about 1S perc::cnt or the pcrimcnts sponsored b>)_Canada. 
:~::fc=~~~ ~~t;~. d;:.1;:r1:; ~a•nr~di~ar:::~ad T;:~c;ta~;~ 
.mcnt of. Air Polhnlon " frofll • aafmoac canno1 be rcmo1ely _pcrimcnt.s arc.,dividcd into three 
Satcllitd ·(MAPS> &isd f'c8tW'C rct.racted,howcver. the historic eateaorics: space 1tthnolo1y, 
Idbuincatiqn and Location' &-. spacewalk. involving Mission space scic:nCc and life sciences. 
J>C!immt(FlLE)/TWOallheto.b:r Spcciallit Kathy Sullivan will Oc- Ir all son 1o11-cll for Challcnac:r 
~!' ln~!Ycd the b;sc or cut tomorrow a1 ~ 1 :00 a.m. ln· during the ncX1 few ·day;s, and if 
stocnblc antennae~ and bocb of sicad or yesterday, so that the Tropical Stenn Jo~hinc docs 
thes< an1ennac ratkd tO mOvc a nt.cnnac can be man·ua lly - n01 intcn ·cnc, Minion 41-G will 
'"when da1a takes were to t>t\atm. retracted in ordct to be: oul of the oondudc with a landing back 
" : llll' Tbesit\latktntiucO'fTq:tcdo,p way fOrlbCt.,_-outronautJ. hert on Runway 33..fl Kennedy · 
~~~~ ho~~o';; • ~rl~::~ th~~:e 'i:e1CC::1:!1,;~ !~~e ia':1~~~~ed:. ~o;. I~ 
"'!fouC\·ered Jhc ,entire Orbiter Kaihy Sullivan ·and pa\'ld alternate ll.Jldin! site is Edw~ds 
ar9tmd ~ thal the antennae l..cttsrria will don 1hcir spaccsuiu • AFB. 
wouldl-po!!'t toWJrd ~ TO~ and proo:cd to the aft end or 1hc ., ~ 
spacttnt'l (l?ckina and· D~a • payload bay ~here they ~·ill 
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• CO-ED I Bri119 This Coupon I 
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• Free Weights & ¥. achines .I or . l , 
I I 
• One of the Finest , I FR C:E I 
Body Building Gyms I ·a;;: .. 1 
in f lorida '· · · • I I 
• Personalized Programs . I Trial Workout I 
· for Beginrie.rs I · I 
. . 1 i· There is no price I 
• Friendly'. ~nerge11c and 1 · far good health! 1 
Inspm ng Atmosphere !__---------~-------J 
UL Tl MATE FITNESS CENTER 
2550 S outh Nova Road, South Daytona 
788-0100 . 
(Two stoplights soutl} of Beville and Novtr road) 
: ·.· 
.if· ' 
·.·-,-fO-:t:r · - . ·_ -_="::.--_·: :·:.·~ :> :· :~ ~ 
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.· 
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• r ' • 
· ,:---J:~ls. ye'.ar _the E·F.!AU Vets 'cl.up :' 
~r~lseq a t e.cor'd ~rea~lng 'f!um fol · 
-. .LIHle·~· of the_ Field. Day Scl}o()I. , 
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D~iiy Spec_ials 
Monday Bak•d.Zlti-2. 79 
Tutsr/_ay .Plua-.J~f! ng. prlct 
W.drltsday Bak•d Lasagna-J.29 
Thursday Spaghml-1.99 
Friday Ravloll-2.'9 
Saturday M<at Ravloll-2.J9 
this lncludts bnad and buittr 
L ocat«i In the X -Mart Plar.a 
OPEN Sam lo 10pm 
..... JS).llll' 
Sorrento's, . where every~ · 
bite is a _delight 
.'o ver 36 delicious subs ~ \,_,., 
' -
* New Calzone :I'· 
Now We Deliver//} ~ · 
from 5 to 9pm ·". • 
:----------~-----~~-­
: *Coupon* ~j· 
I $.50 off small i ~1ff large : ~off x-large 
.: · sa:,.,,no$co?!!:~~ 
I and only one coupon at a time 
I 
B:i"~'i':f~y..ROTC ~det~ ~· their grand entrance.Below; V..t'• 
crub Prealdent Dave Sava and Regatta Organizer, Debbie Lemoine stand 
proudly ne'Cl to the 19i84 dOOallona board. 
~~ . ~- . 
HAVE YOU RECEIVED A SCHOOL LOAN? 
GSL, NDSL, REAL 
Guaranteed Stude?t Lo.an, · 
National ·Direct Student Lonn, 
Repayable Educational Assistance L~an 
DID YOU R!;AD THE JINE PR'INT? . 
In The Doc_1:1ments You _Signed 
Would you be ·1nteresti!fl In atfonttl~g a tREE · 
seminar providing information on provisions ·and 
·:financial obligations <?I a Student Loan. If YES, please 
"return the form below as- :soon as possible to the 
0
\f¢versity Collections Qepartment 
.. . I " 
. . : .. 
r---:~------------------------------------1 
I YESf l . · i 
n W0 lrt.D BE VERY I 
!·INTERESTED. IT'S ~ I 
:ABOUT TIME! i 
f > • I 
I . · -'· : i~AME: . .. : 
: i:>OX NO. PLEASE FOLD HERE ., 
I I 
i TO: . • · i 
I I 
I . I 
i'EMBRY RIDDLE LOAN COLLECTIONS l 
I DEPARTMENT, PDBC . ' ! ATT: BARBARA SIMONE . . · 1 
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·: ... · 
Waqfs To Meet Your Every 
· .;..· Aviation Need· 
258~1779 " 




variety o1 Alt:craft for yo~ to fly. Tired of fiy£ng chicken 
hawks? Fl Piper Archer,·Cherokee 140 -or a La'ncef . 71red of flying 
rlgfi de up? Fly our. Cessl]~ · 152 Aerobat. (Professional Aerobatic 
Instruction) Build Mufti Engi.ije Time Jn ou~ Seminole. Our Bell 47 
Helicopter w/11 be returning Next week. Sign up Now. You can fly our 
aircraft cross-country. FAA Written Test ...Given. We Will MEET all 
Aviation Nee,ds. Coming Soon PIP~ ARROW . 
RENTAL MTES REN'TAl _RATES 
CESSNA 152 (IFR & VFR)'. .... ......... $ ~O.QO/HR 
CESSNA 152 AEROBAT ............... $ 30.<lp/HR 
CESSNA 172 (IFR & VFR) .. .' .......... $ 40.00/HR 
CESSNA 172 RG ........ ,,. .............. ;,, $50.00/HR 
PIPER ARCtlER ,..: ................... : .... ~ 48".00/HR 
PIPER IJ.;NCE ....... : .. ~.'.~ ... : ............ $ 89.00/HR 
(TO FL'V' LANCE YOU NE~ 500 .. HR IT.) · 
PIPER SEMINOLE ...................... $ 105.00/HR 
TO FLY·125 n 10 M&M.0Rj 25 MULTI 
BELL 47 HELOCOPTER ............ s 1js".Oo/HR 
-~ 
. LOCATION 
1624 BELLEVUE AVE. 
DAYTONA -BEACH 
SKY HARBOR COMPLEX 
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· !;.. - the Avlon, 6ctober 10, 1PIU · • .• _ 
· W'dnsday N!ght · 
. THE DATING GAME· 
·: . "(as seen on TV) 
i1mzes include Dinner for 2 
At ,,,,,.HAWAIAf"· INN &:$51J CASH 
- 2. for 1 Drinks All Night ·· 
F.,ree .adrii.~~loQ . w~tli thls·9oup9~ 
. • · · ~ . • ·· .: ' ... ··rexpJres 1Pl1.1184)· · . 
Featuring· a Spectaeula~ light show. · .: .\ . · ·. · .. · -.,:· · ·' ·, · 
. and State of the Art sound system--:: ·· · · · · · , '< ". ~ • • · • - · • _Not .on~ but. TWO o~nce Fl_oors · .600 North Atlantic Avenuel Qaytom~ B•ach 
·Always fllled with non-stop moving people 




• Modoa ~ Mal. S«OMcd bJ lMTJ lO " iDto c:ucvti'IT 
MDion et ?:06 ,. .. Mode.~ tr,---.. 'l'Otc. 
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MOVED 11'1' MICHIJU: 10 appron tlw ~of 
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consumer Electronlca 
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Auto Al¥erM cu.a.ti• A•,.-
AM/fM Stereo Radio, SeC*'• l• biu 
& Tl'ttlM, 81.IMc• & F~ conlroll, 
T9" (Q, Swtlcf'l. • 
ln1l1llt<l~Q5 
""'"""' c. ... 11. With Quartz 
PU .. ElecttOtWc AM/FM Tuner 
Suc*tloll*lll 
ln 1t1ll1~ $1H.i 5 
3781 Nova Ad., Pon O(ange • 
Park Place Ptau Albtrt1on Ctnter 767-5115 
t:=:· ::::,..I ~-=~ . 
·~ ".:: 
ETA MU SfGMA~ 
\ ..... -"' 
AVIATION MANAGEMENT HONOR SOCIETY 
ORIENTATION MEETING, WED OCT. 10 
· IN ROOM E-604 AT D:30 PMI 
ALL MA~AGE°MENT. ORl~~TED 
STUDENTS INVITED 
GET.AHEAD/ . 
.WE'VE GO.TIT GOOD/ 
'- TERM P.APERS 
RESUMES 
COVER LETTERS 
COMPUTER EMPLOYMENT DATA BANK 
THESIS . l 
BONNA MORGAN 
Secrelarlal Service/Word P'iOoe~lng'Jnternillonal . 
25M.817 or 257·.1884 .• 
Qua/lly Service, Like Quality Education, 
Doesn't Cost ... IT PAYS/ . 
. l . ·,. 
The pr~le11lo~11 ••.'!~ you_ con count on 
Student Carda anllabla In tha 
Student AcllvlllH Office 
To b•tt•r ••~• YOU ... ~ Appolntm~nt 11 RecommendiCI 
